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RAISIN REPORT / CHILE # 1.
1.Climatic situation:
So far, weather conditions have been stable throughout all grape cultivation zones, with
temperatures on normal range, nevertheless because of climatic change there is a trend of
higher temperatures on certain areas.
Currently, no rain issues (as experienced on last January) have been recorded, this is key for
a sound fresh fruit / grapes quality and condition, being the raw material for raisins, it is
understandable that the lack of rain means better raisins as a final product.
A major concern, however, represents the general – Chile, decrease in irrigation water
availability, this has been one of the worst issues affecting fruit cultivation in Chile, altering
future plantation projects on various areas.
Some areas are heavily affected, representing big losses and poor quality.

2.Grape volume production:
Raisin production in Chile relies almost exclusively on table grape production, thus
understanding table grape planted area is crucial to understand raisin production trend.
Table grape planted area shows a decreasing trend from 53,851 ha in MY2011/12 to 45,489 in
MY2020/2021, but also there is a grape varietal replacement in progress.

However, new grape varieties yield more than the old ones, so despite the planted area
reduction, there is a higher productive potential.
Another factor to have in mind is that varietal change affects the traditional grape varieties
outcrop, such as Flame and Thompson Seedless, which are the most raisin exported ones.
As the replacement is just having place by these years, the balance among all these factors is
yet to be seen.
In MY2020/2021, the decrease in raisin production was not as severe as the decrease in fresh
table grape production. Heavy rainfall was especially detrimental to the fresh table grape
exporting process since some grapes were damaged by the rain.

3.Raisin production forecast:
For MY2021/2022, USDA projects 59,000 MT of raisin production and 56,200 MT of exports.
This will represent a one percent decrease in Chilean raisin production and exports.
These estimates assume normal table grape yields and a sustained decrease in planted area
to 45,000 ha (see Table 1)
The decrease can be attributed to a reduction in table grape planted area as farmers switched
to more profitable crops such as cherries, walnuts, avocado, and citrus.

Table 2 shows the grape breakdown on all subproducts, included raisins.

Other recent forecasts show a higher increase on grape production on fresh basis, on the 25
to 30 % range.
Aconcagua valley, an important Thompson Seedless productive area presents, so far, a nice
quality product, healthy and normal development with normal crop load, nevertheless there is
still some time to harvest for fresh and even more for dried.
In the Northern valleys, harvest is in progress for fresh export, mainly to USA markets, on time.
Thompson Seedless from Aconcagua valley – this week.

